Names: Witskin, Wort

Dear Michael,

The USGenWeb sites are completely non-profit, and we, as volunteers, host the sites and do voluntary assistance whenever and wherever possible. Each site is as unique as it's coordinator, and is an "adopted" county.

About your surname: It is, as I'm sure you are aware, rather rare. I have been able to track the family of Henry Witskin/Wetskin, (who must be your ggg grandfather) through the 1870, 1880 and 1900 feneral censuses, which I will list below. The two Witskin women you specified are sisters, daughters of Henry and Mary Witskin. By estimating their years of marriages, you should be able to send for their marriage certificates/licenses from the Brown County Clerk ($5 each). These are from a late enough year to give you considerable family information on the license portion of the document. The address for the Brown County Clerk is on our site under "Helpful Addresses".

We can help only so far, and can give you nudges in the right direction. These census listings should get you moving forward. Contact with the Versailles Area Genealogical & Historical Society (address also on our site) will be an important step. They have a large repository of county materials available, and you might benefit from visiting them. The public library in Mt. Sterling holds microfilm copies of early newspapers. I am not aware of whether there is an extracted list of older obituaries from those papers, but I don't believe there is. So you have to know the dates of death in order to search. However, VAGHS might have them available in manuscript groups.

Please feel free to contact us at any time with questions, and we will try to help. Please note that we will not be available between June 20th and Aug 15th. We are in the process of moving. We will be answering email up to the 20th.

Note: Parentheses in census listings are mine.

Laurie Huffman
Brown County, IL Lookups

====

Cemeteries of Brown County, IL (Mt. Sterling Catholic Cemetery):

    p. 164, 187 - Anna Witskin (1865 - ?) wife of Henry Dierking (1865 - ?) and children, George ((?-1920),
            William ((?-1920), Joseph (?-1920) & Bernard (1893-1939). These dates may not be correct.
    p. 184, 199 - Elizabeth Witskin (1871-1959) wife of Bernard Wort (1866-1947) son of Henry & Christina Wort).

====
      
1870 Fed Census, Mt. Sterling Twp, Brown, IL 192/192:

    Henry Wetzkin 35, farmer, Germany
    Mary Wetzkin 30, Germany
    Mary Wetzkin 12, IL
    John Wetzkin 10, IL
    Catherine Wetzkin 4, IL
    Barney Wetzkin 2, IL

====

1880 Fed Census, Mt. Sterling Twp, Brown, IL 364/364:

    Henry Wetkin 52, farmer, b. Hanover, parents b. Hanover
    Mary Wetkin 52, b. Prussia, parents b. Prussia
    Barney Wetkin 13, b. IL
    Annie Wetkin 14, b IL
    Lizzie Wetkin 8, b. IL

====

1900 Fed Census, Mt. Sterling Twp, Brown, IL 27/27:

    Henry C. Dierking, b. Feb 1858, md 11 yrs (1889), b. Germany, both parents b. Germany; naturalized
    Anna M. [Witskin] Dierking, b. Aug 1865, 6 of 6 children living, b. IL, parents b. Germany
    Mary A. Dierking, b. Jan 1889, IL
    George H. Dierking, b. Sep 1892, IL
    Barney J. Dierking, b. Aug 1893, IL
    Lizzie C. Dierking, b. Jul 1895, IL
    Annie? H. Dierking, b. Sep 1897, IL
    William J. Dierking, b. Jul 1899, IL

====

1900 Fed Census, Mt. Sterling Twp, Brown, IL 30/30:

    Henry Witskin, b. Aug 1828, md. 34 yrs (1866), b. Germany, paretns b. Germany; naturalized
    Mary A. Witskin, b. Sep 1828, 3 of 3 children living, b. Hungary, parents b. Germany
    Barney H. Witskin, (son) b. Apr 1868, md 4 yrs, b. IL, father b. Germany, mother b. Germany
    Anna M. Witskin, (dau in law) b. Jan 1872, 3 of 3 children living, b. IL, parents b. Germany
    Rosa M. Witskin (grand dau), b. Aug 1876, IL
    Margarita Witskin (gr dau) b. Feb 1878, IL
    John J. Witskin (gr son) b. Mar 1880, IL

====

1900 Fed Census, Elkhorn Twp, Brown, IL 69/70: Note: *Ages/birth dates in this family are uncertain for the
            first two children. It is likely that they married in early 1883 and Josefine was born in Dec 1883, not 1884.

    Henry B. Wort, b. Aug 1857, md 16 yrs, b. IL, parents b. Germany (This is Bernard Wort)
    Elizabeth [Witskin] Wort, b. June 1865, 8 of 8 children living, b. Germany, parents b. Germany
    Josefine Wort, b. Dec 1884*, IL
    Tony A. Wort, b. Jan 1885*, IL
    Anna Wort, b. Feb 1887, IL
    Rose Wort, b. Nov 1889, IL
    Emily Wort, b. Dec 1891, IL
    Bertha Wort, b. Mar 1894, IL
    Ragena Wort, b. Mar 1896, IL
    Minnie Wort, b. May 1900, IL

====
END
====
 

 

Michael Witsken wrote:

>From: "michael witsken" <jmike46107@hotmail.com>
>To: Huffman#@concentric.net
>CC: travelscouts@hotmail.com
>Subject: assistance/info needed re: Recorded Burials
>Date: Fri, 08 Jun 2001 17:20:09 -0500
>

_________________________________________________________________
Get your FREE download of MSN Explorer at http://explorer.msn.com

Subject: assistance/info needed re: Recorded Burials
Date: Fri, 08 Jun 2001 17:20:09 -0500
From: "michael witsken" <jmike46107@hotmail.com>
To: Huffman#@concentric.net
CC: travelscouts@hotmail.comDear Mr. Huffman,I located 1 family member and another possible family member on your website.  It is in the Permanent Residents section;  both names appear in the index from the "Cemeteries of Brown County Illinois, 1825-1972" book. However I am not sure how to go about getting the information.  Is the book available for inter-library loan?  Or do you offer a lookup service? I would be happy to donate a reasonable fee to the historical society or whomever is the appropriate agency for the service. The names and page numbers are as follows.  I would like to obtain all of the releveant data that is available on both individuals, as I have VERY little. (any dates of death, burial, burial location etc).  Also could you give me a heads up on how to follow up with any additional local sources?  I am not familiar with your county, but if there is a possibility of finding enough info to make it worth my while I could plan a trip over there this summer (cemetery records, funeral records, library and historical society data etc would obviously be what I am looking for).  Thanks in advance for your help. the names:Witskin, Anna  page 164 (my gg grandmother)Witskin, Elizabeth page 184 (not sure of kinship) Respectfully,Michael Witsken

